
 
 
Dear BCN Team, 
 
Second week in the books!  This week, operation leaders across the network gathered to review 
the lessons learned over the last two weeks as part of our continuous quality control efforts to 
ensure fidelity with our health and safety plan.  Thank you so much to all that submitted 
feedback on our weekly survey this past week as it also greatly informs our assessment of how 
things are going.  The feedback was overall positive and helped us make a few minor 
adjustments. As we shared last week, we want you all to know that If you see something that 
goes against our health and safety plan, WE WANT TO KNOW ABOUT IT.  To that end, we 
are asking in-person staff to continue to complete this very short survey today (and 
weekly) to let us know how things are going.  We are in this together and  two-way 
communication is essential to ensure a continued safe environment for all.  You can also directly 
contact Theresa Doggett at 267-559-0361 or call me on my cell phone at  215-520-1973 if you 
have an immediate concern. 
 
We look forward to welcoming grades 3-5 on Monday for Inquiry and Wednesday for 
Belmont. Grades 6-12 are still on target for their reopening date of March 1. 
 
Please read below for our important updates for the week:  
 
What’s the latest with the CDC Guideline Updates?  Glad you asked! The CDC guidelines 
did not offer any additional mitigation strategies beyond what we already have in place (Swiss 
Cheese Model for the win!).  It did provide recommended learning modes based on 
transmission levels in our community, which you can view here.  At this time, Philadelphia falls 
in the "High" category based on having over 100 cases/100,000. Because we will be offering 
expanded COVID testing for students and staff (more on that below), we fall under the second 
table, which allows for K-12 in a hybrid option.  You can read the full updated guidelines here.  
 
Weekly Assurance Testing Week 1 and Expansion to Students in March:  We figured 
assurance testing is a more accurate name for what we were calling surveillance testing, so we 
are making that proactive switch.   As we mentioned last week, there were 0 positive cases 
identified on campus. Testing was postponed to Friday this week due to the storm and we will 
share-out collective results next week.  
 
We will say it again- we are committed to doing all we can to keep staff and students healthy 
and safe. If you are interested in signing-up for weekly surveillance testing when you return to 
campus, please fill out this form. 
 
We are pleased to share that we are expanding our Weekly Assurance Testing program to 
include students starting in March! Families will be given the opportunity to sign-up starting 
today. By testing staff and students weekly, we can find infections early, isolate them, 
prevent outbreaks and keep kids in school. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6dofzhqhkdthhbOyrM5s4Ec_CHQJYkoZgHFEJ9nNiYm3Iqg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6dofzhqhkdthhbOyrM5s4Ec_CHQJYkoZgHFEJ9nNiYm3Iqg/viewform
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html#learning-modes
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/operation-strategy.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBRo6YWXBQinpJBySbgfraXyzswJzBYmFwkmXTiCcltKCjnA/viewform


 
Vaccine Update: As we mentioned in an earlier email this week- CHOP has now received 
everyone's contact information (who wished to receive an invitation).  We know that many staff 
have received emails to register for MYCHOP but not everyone.  It is a rolling process, so 
please be patient.  Reach out to Beth Dyson (beth.dyson@belmontcharternetwork.org) if you 
have not received a MYCHOP email by Monday (February 22). 
 
Once you sign up for an account, you then will need to log back in to schedule your own 
appointment. Please note: you will not receive a separate email inviting you to schedule it. 
The customer service at CHOP can assist you if you are having trouble with the app -- we have 
found them very friendly and accessible thus far!  Please communicate with your supervisor to 
coordinate that if you need time off.  
 
In case you missed it last week-  HR Policy: Quarantine and PTO  
As a reminder, if you have COVID-like symptoms (as defined by the symptom screening in 
Parent Square) and you are required to stay home, you will not be required to utilize your PTO 
time as long as you obtain a COVID-19 test within 48 hours of developing symptoms. Click 
here for more details on this process.  Any questions, reach out to HR. 
 
If you are planning for any Spring break travel, please keep in mind Pennsylvania is still 
requiring a negative COVID test to return OR 10 days of quarantine.  Please remember the 
guidance will continue to evolve as we get closer to the end of March.  Plan accordingly! 

Don’t forget to check the FAQ  for more information! 

 

Have a great week.  

 

 

mailto:beth.dyson@belmontcharternetwork.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQfnTqQ7ZLs8saq11q7Y2gGX0E-A9gyOwFdBr9xMkbM/edit?ts=60143c62
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQfnTqQ7ZLs8saq11q7Y2gGX0E-A9gyOwFdBr9xMkbM/edit?ts=60143c62
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_n3HpnyNKsYXUmARx5lAD4k67mZdmugArtxizeJDjdM/edit?usp=sharing

